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Saa Francisco Small Coins Ar Being

' '' Hoarded. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. Ona of
tha effect of tha circulation of clear-

ing bouse cetlflcatet her ha been toWholesale Price List at Re-

ported Dally, mw a ihortage In silver dollars and Put Your Money infractional coin, This contingency was

forseca by th clearing bouse committee
at tli time th certificate war Issued

In $3 denomination and already meas-

ures have been taken to meet tba emer

gency. By Thursday morning $1 and
$2 certificates will be placed in circula
tion to tba total amount of $1,000,000,

an equal aum In larger denomination

being retired. i ,..',,, wr
it I expected that tbla will prevent

roirrtANu rbti i no

material cbang u tea IrutUr market.

Supplies of oream art id to bt falling
off, which would tend to tlffn tb

narktt, but it la not tiwmtd advleabla

to"raU prices at tbla Una, , .

Eggs continue firm at prioaa ruling
for tfea paat weak.

Fall varfctla of appksa ara plant,
and aoma wintar kind hv beea

On account of auppllaa balog
mater than tba dtmsada prloaa ara
lower tha last wnk.

He-p-a ara waak on account of eondl-tlo- n

la tba east, and sot much Improve-me- nt

la looked for la lata tbaa ona
moo to. ..

'
v,

"

tha boarding of silver dollar and it is

poislbla that fractional certificate will
be Issued to prevent tba boarding of
fractional coin la denomination of ten

':i
OroosfUa, FrOYWoM,' fti "

Sugar, sack baala D. G $8.671 1 XX,

$847i beat, $8.37j Golden O, $4.97 1

extra 0, $S.071j powdered, IS.8T 1

ouba, $5.82ti fruit or berry mgar,
$6J7 box, 000 owt adrance orar
aaek bail (lesa t-- 4 if paid for la 18

iaye).;, .,; '

; Onlona Oregon. $2(J128 per 100 lb.
OorTta iioch. Sfi28ci Java good,

20 24c 1 Java, ordinary, 17 (3 20c Colt

Rica, fanoy, lfll(Jpl7c Cota Itlca, good,

12(Jlttaj Arbuckle, $10.60 ewt) Lion,

16 per ftt Columbia coffee, 14c 1

8alrador, llldllio. v

WHALIM0 FLEET BATE.'

Bringing Home Btggeat Catch audi in
- Many Yoara.

8A.V FRAXOISfJuTKov. 0-- only

ara tba hlp of the whaling fleet safe,
but they are bringing home tbevblggett
catch In year. ; , M , t

Th new of the fleet' safety and

good luck wi oonUlned in a cable re-

ceived In thl city yetrday from Al-k- ,

Tba live ihlpt homeward bound

having called at Dutch Harbor, where

they reported. .. ... .'

Tba Herman baa 12 whalf Deluga

nluej Bilvldara atxi Tlirher fire and

Win. Hay Ilea four, a total far the fleet

of 30 whale.,, Each whale la valued at
liout $1),000. Ona whale will mora than

ly the' expns of the cruUe. All

over ona I velvet. In addition to tba

tcltlo.OOO earned from Ut ource, each

of tba whaler I bringing valuable fur,
obtained In barter with th natlvea.

The total catch thl year far exceed

anything that the whaling indutry baa

.yielded for many years. Th gtggeat
rab'h on record waa made fllteon

year ago by tho Jdry D. Hume, which

gt 08 wbalea. Tli fleet should b her
In about a week. .,.

cent, twenty five cent and fifty cent.

NOTED SCIENTIST VISITS

NEW YORK, Nov. fl.- -nre to' visit

wBOUcsAii prices.
President Rooaevelt In Washington and

to inspect the' principal optical works

in this country, Dr. Rudolph Straubel

arrived on tha Kronprlnaosila Cecilia

Plan your Work
then

Work Your Plan.
with Dr. Paut Fischer. Dr. Straubel la

the bead of tha Carl Zeiss works in

Berlin, and Dr. Fischer Is on of tha

board of directors.
Dr. Straubel atated that at present

tha works ara grinding a reflector for

a new telescope fop tba Imperial Ob

Tba following ara quotation ruling

la Portland a reported by Jobbara In

tba various Uaasi 1

-
OraJa, Flour, Fttl

Wheat N erop prloHj Club, 88c 1

Valley, t'oi bluMtvm, OOoj rod Buulaa,

Fkmr Ward whsat patent, j

atralgbt, 430 ' grabam, I4.80d4.78j
17a, M wbol-wb- at flour, 4JM 9 Wi

VUltjr flour, 1440 1 Dakota, 6i5
84. AO) EaaUra ry Ptltapury. 17 1

Oorvelll, 14.0ft.
Orala bag Domtlo, I j Calout-t- a

to.

Rys t2t l$ 11.80 per ewt
Buckwheat 130 Mr ton.

servatory In Hamburg, which when com-

pleted, will be th largest telescope In

Germany. Tba reflector la exactly ona

metro In diameter,

Mint For Book Lender. ,
A book borrower' album la tba de-

vice which a woman who baa a fine

library baa employed In order that abe
BarleyProducers' price) Drawing, SHORTEN TERH OF SALES. Wornmay keep track of bcr books and that27JOi feed. 826 1 rolled. 828.73(529.00. 0,bor friend may not be delinquent In
Cora-Wh-ole, 32j erekd, $33 pr CHICAGO. Nov. fl, At a special met

leg of the Nalliiiml Atmociatlun of Arl
mtltiirnl lmplwmciit and Vehicle Maou
Tmlurrr held hre Ul night a rctolu

ton. 'Uill feed-C- ity bran. 10 country
bran. 820.00) elty abort, 820.00 1 country
ihorl, 220 chop, $17.

Ogata-Produ- cers' prices, White, $28 1

grey, 827.

Hy-V- Ur timothy. IIS Q $17

J 495 Commercial Street, Astoria. Oregon!tlon ura adopted Khortcnlng the term

returning tliom. She dollgbtod In lend-

ing bor booka, but was far from pleased
In punching bor friend op for their
return. Now when a friend aak the
loan of a book abe acquioace readily
enough, but request tbe borrower to
writo In the album hi or bor name
and the dote on which the book la bor
rowed. On returning It tbe borrower
la asked to comment on the book and
initial it Tbla album alwny la kept
in a conspicuous place In the drawing

of sales. I '8ili888iiii6lllliii8MillltlHIHstti"llcretofoi spring purchase bsve

Eastern Ortgon,, $18 $20) elovr, $11 j

ebet. $11 alfalfa, $13j grata bay, $14

often been pld fur in Octolwr or-- No

vemlwr," ald .Newell Sander of Cht
tanooga, Tenn president of the Organ!
xatlon. J

Oil 5 " WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARF.-fiTr.-
nT IOareal food Rolled oata, mam, 90- - tk

sack, $81 lower grad, $e$7 oatmwL room, where visitors are likely to pick

A GREAT BLESSING

TOME I , Write us, we're here for that purpose
"Hut thl financial stringency hat

caued a liortenlng of term from 00ateel out, 49-l- b aaoka, 88-6-
0 9 lb aaeka,

6460 par balai oatmeal (ground) 49- -

to 00 daya on all future purchase."

It up and glance It through, learning
who la not prompt in returning book.
Tbe result la that tbla woman now baa
her book returned promptly, aa tbe
borrower know they will be convicted

aaoka, $8 par bblj 9-- lb aaoka, 84.28 par The Work We Dobslei split pea. 6426 par 100 aackai
JUDGMENT REVERSED.

88-- ft box, 81.28 1 pearl barley. $4 par XAnvthincr in the electrical Business. Bell's Hrmc VhIn the album If they are delinquent
Tbey take kindly to the plan, tbe lend 1 Inside wirinjr and Fixtures installed and kett in renair.r

100 lbaj 231b boxes, $155 par boi
pwtry flour, 10-l- b aaoka, 88,20 bbL

Fresh Kaata and Flab,
er docs not have to prod them for the SHAKE WELL IN A BOTTLE SPLEN-

DID PRESCRIPTION FOR KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLE AND

RHEUMATISM. ,

vv e wui oe Riaa 10 quote you pnees. r
OUR PRICES WILL DO THE RESTOyatara 8boalwatr Bay, par gallon.

$128 par aaek, $t.80i Toka Point, $1.80

return or me doom, ana sue nas an
album which la Valuable to ber aa con-

taining tbe comment of her friends
on tbe treasures In her library. New
York Pre. STEEL & EWARTpar lOOj Qlympla (120 lot), $01 Uiym

plat, par callon, 82.23.

Frb maata Veal, medium, 78 to 100 Z : 428 Bond Street , . , Phons Mala jS8i
) f a f ) t j)ji

Iba, 8gSicj 100 to 180 lba. 78o
180 to 00 lba, 0 6i 200 lba and ovar,
BtSSki pork. 8!b8io heavl 78et
baaf, bulla, S($4e eow,81b6oi tr. 99994lt99l9999 9l99 99 69999t9IW69 9taa

Cat in Court of China Remanded for
New Trial

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. fl.-- The U.

S. Circuit Court of Appeata banded down

a decision yesterday reversing th judg-
ment of the U. S. Court for China In

the cat of 8. R. Price, convicted on a

charge of amult with a deadly weapon.
The defendant it appear entered a pica
In br in the consular court, baaed on

the finding of tho court in a previous
case, and, the charge agnint him were
dismissed and th defendant discharged.
11a wa at once arrcitrd on a new charge
and upon thl charge be wa held to
This court found the defendant guilty on

tha second charge and he wa sentenced
to a term of (lx months in tho jail of

tho American onul at Shanghai. The
answer to the U. S. Court for China.

Judgment is now reversed and tha case
is reninndcd for a new trial,

6(?0cj muttons, medium alta, 718t
largo and eoane, 40cj aprlng lamba.

drttwd. 90o.
Tlih-IlAl- llrat, 7oi Waek cod, 8ei

black baa, par pound, 20c 1 atrlpad ban,
IScj amelt, 7c herring. 51c j flounder,
0oi catflab, Hot abrlmp, 10cj perch, 0c; I First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
atrugeon, 12 aa trout, 18cj torn cod, X 60s Commercial Street
701 unmooK aaimon, act siivwriium, m) A Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, 0REG01 Jatealheada, 9a.

This la a message that will bring hap-

piness again into many familiea t and

sunshine into tba lives of hundreds of

disheartened and 'discouraged men and

women here. It requires just a little

inconvenience, for it can't be brought

already prepared. It is a simple home

recipe now being made known In all the

larger cities through the newspapers.
It is Intended to check the manycase
of rheumatism, kidney and bladder

trouble which have made so many crip-

ples and invalid and weaklings of some

of our brightest and strongest people.

The druggest ber have been notified

to supply themselves with the ingredi-

ents, and the sufferer will have no

trouble to obtain them. The prescrip-

tion is as follows: Fluid Extract Dande-

lion, one-hal- f ounce: Compound Syrup

. Hsr Fatal Objection.
"Thl la o audden!"
Aa be heard tha girl apeak these

words tbe aatonlshed young man roe
to hi feet In bewilderment

"Sudden!" be repeated. "Did I hear
arlRhtt Mora than two years ago. I

believe It waa, aluce I first met you.
For several months after that I only
law you occasionally; then gradually,
very gradually, I 'increased my visits.
It took six months to get on a formal
calling basis; It took six months more
to be a reKular visitor; alx months
more to call you by your Christian
name, and It ta only during tbe last
few months that! have ventured, with

ninny misgivings, even to hold your
band. And now. after all thla gradual
development of my love, you tell me
that my declaration la go sudden. Do

you call this sudden r
"I do, lndopil." she replied calmly. (

"But for what reason?"
The young lady replied, with some

degree of hnutenr:
"Simply this: I hardly Imagined you

would dare to speak to me like this for
another two years at least, considering
your present salary." Pearson's.

Clama Hardahall, par box, $2.40j rai- - m99l999i494MHII.44 94T 9 9 9999
mita.

Tropical frulta Bananaa 85llb
BEST OF PROOF.lemon, 1 alio Jbi srapea 78c$1.00

eraU) grapefruit, ao.uu crtie; itmea, lae 11STAR THEATRE
PROGRAMThat Hyomei Will Cure All Forms of(S$1.00 per 100 huckloberrlea, o7o

lb 1 peach, 60c$1.00 boxt pear, $1.00

For Week of November atn, 1907

Program Subject to Change

Cattarhal Diseases.

Testimonials could be printed by the

thousands, many of them from Astoria

and nearby towns, that Hyomei is an
absolute cure for all catarrhal troubles,
but the best proof of its unusual curative

Hard Time la Kanaaa.

Tba old days of graashoppera and
drouth ar almost forgotten in tha pros-

perous Kansas of today 1 although a

cltUen of Codell, Earl Snamburg, has
not yet forgotten a bard time he en-

countered. II aayai "I waa worn out
and discouraged by coughing night and

day, and could find no relief till I tried
Dr. Kinga New Discovery. It took leu
than ona bottle to completly cur ma."
Tha aafeat and moat reliable cough and
00 Id remedy and lung and throat healei
ever discovered. Guaranteed by Charles

Rogers' drag tor. 60o and $1.00. Trial
bottle . ..,'"-;- "; '

Overture .Ids, Durlins;
The Eccentric Comedian 4

of Sarsaparilla three ounces. Mix by
shaking veil in a bottle. The dose IsWa have aecured the agency for Orino GENE WHITING

Laxative Fruit Syrup, tha new laxative powers is the guarantee that T. F.
that make th liver lively, purifies th ine Keaj singer wita Pictures

DICK HUTCRT5S

Singing "Way Down East Amoaar taa
breath, cure headache and regulates

one teaspoonful after each meal and at
bedtime. r

Recent experiments, even in sever

hospital cases, prove this simple mix-

ture the remedy for Rheumatism, be

digestive organs. Cure chronio con-

stipation. Ask us about It T. F. Sharlv Mania Traw PIi.iku Tlinla--J " UW

La wrens give with every outfit that he

sells, "Money back if Hyomei does not
do all that is claimed for it." '

Hyomei is not a secret remedy. Its
formula is given freely to physicians
who want to know what they use
when they prescribe Hyomei. It is

Laurln, Owl Drug Store. '

cause of its positive action upon the
"Good Old U. S. A.

. Black Face Comedian
CHARLEY HORRELL

eliminative tissues of the kidney. It
compels these most vital organs to filter

He Talks, Sings and Plays the Baaja.November Tide Tabe.
... tvvi'rfrMiA:e p1 "N'i w,-.i--

25 box 1 watermelon! 10 per ID.;

grape 75c 1.00 oratai cantaloupe.
78c$US oratai caaab, $3 dptan.

Dried fruit Apple, avaporated, 81

(Pa pound j aprlcota, 20c i peacbea, 13lc

paar. l3o prune, Italian, 4l35c;
or eUnii, $2.28 per boa.
French, 34ejt fig, California blaoka,

8 c, California white, flc Smyrna,
20c j plum, pitted, 60.

Domextlo fruit Applo. $1.00 1.75

boxt orabi, 3050j boxj qulnooa, 75o(J

15. ,, ;r.,;.
Vagetable.

Cabbaga-- Xb 1 4 01 cauliflower, $1
1.25 doij, celery, 6Oo(jl.00 dot para-la-

28o do j botbouta lottuca, 78o box

aplnacb, box, $128; Bruulet aprouta,
So lb 1 artichoke, 75o$1.00 do. okra,
880 lb 1 tomatoaa, 2838o box) Summer

aquaah, 1620o tloi Lima baani, 80 ft)
euoumbera, 2025o do) eggplant, $1.80

orn $1158 aak pumpkin, $1.18
1.75 crate j peppera, 5iJ7o ftj graan
1 per owt, 1 ,

Potatoea-ila- w, 85e'90o par cwtj
aweeta, t 4 2a pound.

j I Producv; .. vi'.
Egg Ranch, candled, 33(534e,

Butter Country ommery, 30(J 85oj

city oreamary, 85oj atore, 2021 butter
fat, 831a. ,r: 'tV-;'n;-

Cheeie Young America, 18o Oregon
full cream, flat, 17o.

,

guaranteed under the Pure Food andfrom the blood and system the waste

impurities and urio acid which are th Drug Law by serial No. 1418.
cause of rheumatism. It deans tba kid- -NOVEMBER. Byi breathing Hyomei, the healing

t Low W&tr. I AP, M. M.P.K. M. nenis, atrenjrtbena tfiem and! removes

DAVY & EMERSON
In their original sketch entitled.

"A CRAZY HOUSE"
. The Character Artist

' . ALBERT HADLEY'
t

- ? THE WHTHNG TRIO ; n

t High Water.
I Data. medication goes directly to every nookt Date. .? ' I h.m.ft I h.m.h.m h.m. ftft quickly such symptoms as backache,7.61 9:45 2.6 .and corner of the air passages where9:42Friday ,... 1 Friday .. ...... 1 8:13

Saturday 21 4:00
1.6
1.610:378.0110:23 blood disorders, bladder weakness, frequ the catarrhal germs may lurk, and disSaturday ,. ... 1

BUNDAY .. ... 8 ll:8fl11:001 SUNDAY .. ... 31 4:44 1.68.6
8.9

1.7
0.9
0.2
0.5

Infects and heals. To be convinced ofU:87 1Monday ,. ..... 4 ent, urination, painful scalding and dis-

colored urine. It acts as a nowerful

4:00
4:47
6:28
6:10
6:51
7:85
8:20
9:10

Monday .,. 4 6:28
Tuesday ., .... 61 6:12 Introducing their Original Indian SketA8.00:13Tuesday .. .... 61 ii:is

18:62
this you have only to give it a trial,1.7

1.9Wednesday .. .. 6:638 0.91:00Wedneday .. . , ' 7 7

stimulant to the entire kidney and blad remembering that if it does not cure,
Entitled, "Alt. Little Caribou."

Motion Picturea by the Staroaoope,
2.2Thursday .. ... 71 7:82 1.0

1.0
Thursday ,. ,.. 7

Friday .. ...... 8 9.6 T. F. Lawrens will refund your money.Friday 8 8:18
Saturday 9 9:06

7 8
7.6
T.4
7.4

1.S2
2:13
8:00
8:51

1:48
8:18
8:81
4:30

der structure, put new life into them
and invigorates the entire tract. It

THE LATEST COMEDY PICTURESaturday , . ... 10:02
11:00

0.8
-- 0.9 There is no dangerous stomach drugSUNDAY .. ...1010:02SUNDAY 10 V. (Chang Thursday) '

2.8
8.3
3.5
0.0
0.6

4:647.06:84 ging when Hjyomei is used. Its healingMonday,., .....11 Monday ., ..... 11 11:11
Tueaday 12 0:02 12:316:07Tuesday U

makes the kidney clean the blood. The
Dandelion will take care of liver trouble
and' constipation, and i fine for the

Wednesday .. ..13 1:107:807.8
8:46
7:53
8:501

Patrons of this theatre will Dleasa re
medication is breathed through a little
pocket inhaler a few times daily, and

Wednesday . . ..13
Thursday .. ...14 0.88:60

1:55
8:10
4:06

7.7 Thursday .. ...14 i:is port any discourtesy to the'manasemeat9:65 stomach, '.,'
'Friday 15 8:178.19:29 1.1

1.8 6:00Saturday 191 4:128.5
almost immediately a great improve-
ment is noticed and quick recovery folThose who suffer and are accustomed

10:65
11:45

Friday ,. ......15
Saturday .. ...16
SUNDAY .. ...17
Monday 18

10:25
11:05
11:44

SUNDAY .. ...171 5:01
Monday 18 6:48

as our aim is to present to our audiaaes
at all time a good, dean, moral high-d-as

performance, and bavins made ar

8.7
8.9

1.4
1.8
2.2

6:47
6:80
7:11

to purchase a bottle of patent medicine lows.
Ti1Tf 1112:187.60:31Tuesday .. ....It should not let a little inconvenience inr poultry Old rooatera,' 78oj pound The complete Hyomei outfit costs but7f 4912:60 Wednesday .. .20I 7:00Wednesday ,, . .101 o!5

0.4
rangements for bookings in eonnecUea8:23

2.6
8.0
8.8

1:12
1:52
2:80

Tnursaay .. ... t:ibThursday ...81
....221

terfere with making up this prescription.
Wherever this becomes generally known

with the large Eastern circuit will 9m2
1:28
1:65
2:28

8:56
9:301

Friday ..' 22 8:00
Saturday .. ...2Sl 8:40
SUNDAY 24 9:18

8:09

UUtici fancy white, 14l0c
KlineM, U12o lb 1 Spring, '10llo
jewaKraned stock, lUo higher than livoj

an duck, old, 10llo; young, 1212o tur
...23

$1.00, and in most cases is sufficient to
cure the disease, making it only a
scientific treatment but, one that is
highly economical. Get an outfit today

In a position to present to the Astoria
public tbe best talent playing the West

state a large Eastern publication, it
Monday .. .....25 10:051

3:501
4:31
6:16

...24
a !6
....261

10:04
10:43
11:24
12:08

in advanced vaudeville.
ruins the sale of the patent medicines
and rheumatism and kidnevTuesday 2811:00

Friday .
Saturday '..
SUNDAY
Monday .,
Tuesday ..
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday ., ,

Saturday .,

key, young, 1718c old, ISO per ID

Wednnadnv ... .27 from T. F. Lawrens if you have any6:061..27
geese, old, 78o, young, 8tto) pigeons,
ii ai nm Jah . MtVwt 0)1 'Tftriatt) w

7.07:00 Thursday .. ...28 0:12 cures, which la Its best endorsement of...281 1:08
2:12

1
1FVlday flf 1:06

8.5
1.9
2.1

7.4....291 7:62
symptoms of catarrh, and see how quick-

ly tha remedy telieves and cures.
MATINEES
ADMISSION

l apiVfAU ptJaT UvlCU gjuvr ajiativyai nra to cents
10 AND to cents

virtue. . ,Saturday to) 1:05 1.9 8:159:078:44 7.8...801doten.iV


